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LEGISLATIVE BILL 285

Approved by the Governor rebruaEy 1 8, 1972

District;Introduced by Richard Maresh, 32ncl
Carpenter, 48th District

ferry

AN AcT to atsentl section 3-128, Reissue Revisetl statutes
of Nebraska, 191r3, rel.atinq to aeronautics; to
provide for issuing certificates authorizing
persons to conaluct aerial Pesticiale oPerations
as Prescribetl; to provitle for revocation of
such certificates: to rePeal the original
section; anal to declare an energency.

Be it enacted by the people of the state of tlebraska,

5t atutes
follors:

Section 1. that section 3-128, Reissue R€visetl
of Nebraska, 'l 9ll 3, be anendetl to read as

3- 128. To safequartl and ProDote the general
pub),ic interest and safetl, the safety of persons
ieceiving instruction concerning or operating, using or
traveling in aircraft and of Persons and ProPerty on the
grountl, ttre interest of aeronautical progress requiring
it at aircraft operated rithin this state shoultl be
aireorthy., that airnen and those engagetl in air
instructiorr shoul,tl be properly qualified, that airports,
restrictetl 1an<ling areas anil navigation facilities should
be sui.table for the purposes for rhich they are tlesigned,
the purposes of sections 3-101 to 3-151i requirinq that
the department should be enabletl to exercise the Povers
of supervision herein granted, the atlvantages of uniforn
regulations oaking it desirable that aircraft operatetl
wiihin this state shoultl conforn rith Eespect to design,
constructi-on and airvorthiness to the stanilards
prescribed by the United States governnent vith respect
lo civil aircraft subject to its jurisdiction and that
peEsons engaging in aeronautics vithin this state should
have the qualifications necessary for obtaininq and
holding appropriate airuan certificates of the United
States; the department is authorizeil:

(1) 1'o require the registration of federal
licenses, pernits or certificates of civil aircraft
engaged in air navigation vithin this state, of airnen
engagetl in aeronautics uithin this state, antl of
aeionautics instructors giving instruction 1n flying
subjects, antl to issue certificates of such registration.
such regi-stration sha1l be annual. The fee for such
registration shalI be one tlollar annually for each
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aircEaft. such certificates of registration shallconstitute licenses of such aircrait, airmen unOinstructors_for operations uithin this state to theextent permitted by the fetteral licenses, certificates orp.ITlt. so Eegistered. It nay accept, as evidence of theholding of a federal license,-certiiicate oE permit, theverified application of the ouner of the aiicraft, theairuan or the instructor, nhich application shalI containsuch infornation as the departneni.-nay prescribe by ruIe,regulation or order. In registering aircrafi thedepartoent shall neither receiv6 nor a-cept appli.cationor registration fee nor issue any certificate ofregistration for any aircraft, unlesi the orner shalIfiEst exhibit a certificate by the county assessor thatsuch aircraft has been properly assessed for the yaur- inrhich application for registraiion is nade;
(2) To license the operation of air schools andaeronautics instructors_ giving instruction in g.or;dsubjects in accortlance rith rules and regulations [o beadoptetl by the departnent, anal to unnuilly rener uu"f,licenses;

. (3) T9 approve airport and restricted lanttingaEea sites and to license -lirports, Eestrj.ctett i;;di;;areas or other aiE navigation facilities, in accordanc;vith rules and regulitions to be udopt"d by .h;depaEtDent, anat to annually reneu such li6enses.Licenses granteil undeE this subaivision "i ,;d;;"-;;;prior lau nay be annually renered. It sha11 nake n6charge. for approval ceriificates of proposeal propertyacguisition for airport or restricted - landini 'ui.i
purposes; aad
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{{} l5L To teDPorarily or pernanently reYoke 1ly
license d.'.Eiiiti.ate of regLstration of an aircraft'
iii"un, air schoolr-Eerlgl oeslisrge- aPPlisglgEr or
aeronautics instructorl-iEEuea bY it, or to refuse to
i;;;;-;;t =o"h ri""o."-o. certiiicate of registratiol'
rfren it 3hal1 r"asonably tleterrine that ani alrcraft .is
not airvorthy, or that iny airnan, air school--SsEiAl
pii.G:Oc-Ep!!isgggg ". ieronautics iDstructor is Dot
;ilIifiaA;--fii-if rrtorrv violatetl- the ProvisioDs. of
iections 3-10 1 to 3- 151t, the rules antl regulations
orescribed pursuant thereto, or any other statute of this
Itate relating to aeronautics, or anY act of congress or

""i-iui.-". r6gulation pronulgatetl Pursuant th€reto' is
adiicted to thi use of narcotics or other habit forling
;;;;-;; the excessive use of intoricating, - liquor, !u=
n"aE -iny false statelent in ao application {9'
i.oi.tt.tion of a feileral license certificate or Per!it'
;;';;;-;;;; suirty of other contluct, acts or practices
aioq".oo= to the lublic safety and the safety of those
engaged ln aeronautics.

sec. 2. Tbat original section 3- 128, neissue
nevisetl statutes of tlebraska, 19t13, is repealetl'
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this act
antl af tersec. 3.

shall be in full
its passage and

since an elergenct elists,
force and take effect, frol

approval, accortling to 1ar-

i fica tion crlq ua.
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